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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

i lthe Englsb speaking Catholiez of

NOntreala nd orfthis Provinee consult-

edtheir bestinterests,they woedsoon

sake er fthe TRUE WIrNESM one of

the mot prosperonss and pcwerfiu

Catholte papers in this country. I

tbeartily bless those who1 encourage

tis excellent work.

f PAUL, Archbihop of MonIreaI.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1899

· FAT{lWR"' C îNIQUY DEAD.

T l'lu's sacerdtos itnaternlami." AI-

imost iveadlid sixty Years ago these

sublime words ta-re pronounced, iy

ep!scoall lips, over tlie late Charles

Paschal Telesphore i Chiii qiy, and tle

power wtich they imparted, tlie dig-

nity ,whiclh thely estowed. as wel as

th e respîonsibilities wticht tlicvhey iii-

posed are un niiged by lapse of time,

uniit.rruiptedil by defiath. uiaiendiri- as

eternit y. Yemrerday. vhle yet
anongst the livinglie lc iay have lbcen

the most deadly eneiy of the llolv
Catholic t'lhirch; to-day-. tin lie ri-almlits

o! God's juîstice, lie is a priest of

thai C3hfirch- - a priest li the flil air-

ceptation of the terni, with ail elit

obligations ottuiched to ithat sacred

office, ad witht the seal sacerdotal
indelibly stamnped uphi lis soufl. Ile

xîîay have abandoned the Citircht. ab-

useL a the Sacrmiient s, carried Ihis en-

minty to the uitimost degrece (if fanatic-

ism, sown seed of ilnfidelity, by the

hîanudfuîl, i-xrvert ed scoru-s of the

faithful, traîapled iuo every VO

and obligation, in a tword, lie may

have spurnedl aind iisulted the spirit-

ual nmother that Itrsed ti, still l

carried wit ihim throiniieught ltie ani ho

naow warîs in eterinity, be li ais a

crown of glory, or a diadofiit iis-

cry-tlie fichangeale sign if priest-

iftiod. lu is, ilierefore, as a priest
litatii th'Caithol Iic must ionsider the

mlani;, aitinl ai suchi, do twc 0 sreariii hin

avlie recalliing his caretr. It wuhilî

be tdilheuklt, to re\ve,%.een in ,vevral

.columntîîîs. the ctîaîîles oitlilts aiIf m-

ierest in thlIle exraordinary' lite tliat

closed la-ît Moîiday. \\lhethfi we coi-

sider it in regard t o the exceptiuial

.numlber f years, the maielilis tit-

tt exhitbitedl evei to thte mii, tlie

aleruioscoi jitChanges. reverses, su.

cesses inconsistencies, contradii utions

al ticissituîdes tiait astonishandli t -

vilter, we perceive ene îpredomiiat-

ing passion assert itg itselif eter--

uliere, imi tt ail times, one great1

sntive power, so to speak, which in-

parted every impetus to that tmaI iif

iron and fire-the passion of tride.4

In lter yeaurs that pride became more

like vanîity, but lt still remrainecd thec

saime ego tistical sarntimencît emboadied

ini the two historic ad unîfortunîatea

wçords Nazi serviam." It w-ais thaît

spirit - se foreiga ta thie klturh.----

whlicht arrastedt te gr-eat irecherici of!

tOîemerance, wuhen, an tha fîull blaze ofi

luis renîownî and itn theu haitr if htis

eanderful atscentdecyc, ha steppeas.. i-

ide ro trai plaît h a! tr'uth andî stumai-

bleui inito the iby-wayvs of t-rrior; it

waus that spirit uirtated the first art

cf intsubordiatao and thec subse-

tquenit disobed'iienice witchr lad to tis

:awftul lifie-ciitaîst rophei: Ift t-as thaut

sFl-rit ihait i.uhei hit alonii. duîrinîg
thoase yearis tuf wvtvermiî undt unlcer-

taîtntv, wthen aîlteattely harkeingi- tai

tIte viae oft conîsciece·tim*lat -rcald

hitin and the tvo ice oflumîan re-setr

thaitixrgedl hitm î aitard; idtwaas tihat

Fpiritf wichti umlgniihed mi hits tyes th li
la iîi, or nota aria-t v ta t te lia ;uaî a niI
re«-îe i d ii I his t'aris ili lauilis

liatîh sîokc eo lti y: i wis ithait

spiit hic , n o d ac ti l d

ry infifilse ofi a In't tr it rilli' a îîri

pr ent d i 1  au o sibiîlity f41 an1y f-t-rtii

to lie faiti: if was fliait pi-it wht lîîr

aift th etse rejiuvc-tdl the l s ,lr 'of

reconcirilhluitit coinga fromît ixnti

wh-e episal llautlhorit y siil 1g -

ci-it d by right.- titi saceîrioail b-i1ai i

dina te.
Viwediiiuriii thliafrm thietîitpoiiit of

Ctailotlicity the life- anid tIle deaith of
tie aloiustaite( sI-t consitIi it most

tu-irrible lassons. Miet his irriîîg.e
iii 1861. it is very eaisy ta tt ristnd

iat fainily ties, dkmestc doties and
demands should place an alnost in-

surmotuntable barrier between the
fallen priest and his chances of con-

version; when age carne on, with its
second childhood, uwe cat coinprehend
how easy it was to flatter the vanity

o! the unfortunate victim of pride

and impulse and to retain him in the
path of error by a silken cord that,

iii the days of his vigor, he anight

have snapped; we can, likewise, tc-

count for mtuch of his exaggerated at-

tacks uîpon the Church and his frantic

attempts to just.ify his own .apostacy

hy heading insults upon the hier-

aichy. the clergy and even the Sacra-

nents. Once caught in the vortex of

irreligion, of rebellion agaimst all

that he once held inost sacred, it is

not surprising that te was swept on

by ail irresistible power and carried

into the guilf that yawned before

luiii.

That the late "Father" Chiniquy

land been the author of great good in

his tine it would be untrue and un-

just to deny; that ie crowded more

wrong, injustice, error and falsecuod

into the space of forty years than

any aither man in this cent.u-y---r,

perhaps, in any other one-is equally

undernable. While lhe was still one

of the rhurchs living aienmies it was

aur dia:. to et'Xtiu)se his nisdes, anct

ta countruit this false accusations, as

%-cil as his perrficious influence; but,

io-wî hat the haidl of death nas r-e-

ritu'edi hirn tii aiother sphere; it is

nefrt- uts toveigh tl e goodt fiI lta

evil o! his life. 'The lîrch .hicl ha

forsook, persecuîted. belied and msutil t-

ed. thetii hurci whose Sticrinxients lie

tritipled îuponî: th Chirch

wioîse doctrines and practices ie rais-

repreasentei. pauses over the g-rave tf

the,deai priest. adi in the fu liess of

lier unlimîited chalrity', she prays that

his soui may have mit with Divine

31ercy; afi, with thte Church, ve join

in sificerity awîl faitht, ta-lien we re-

peat itha w s: · Requ ii aeternanti

dcna eis 1loiiiiie'

M Ot. NlKE ON T E Illisil (QUES-.
TlI 1N.

Once more lais the voice of the

greatl Irish-anaian bee ieard in

tivocary a4 nlity amongst lrish Nia-

tionalisis. The great speeci of the

ht. l·:dward Blake, M.P., at Glas-

guîw recayeent'lts beena conisidered so

important thia i hiias, with his per-
miission ieen printed in pamiphlet

foruî ind aidely circIlated amîiongst

trislhmenaxî ii Great iritain aitd Ire-

litii. It is needless to say thiat the

sipeh was in his usioilary style-
luei. argoinentative, and above all

sincere.

.'' am alwiays glad'e licrenairked at

Ile uIfitset --ais nme of the I rish froii
ibriud, ti mI -et wi h broliter risi-

iii frouim he nîIrelaid, wheth-er in

the tes, tir talata, or Aistralta,

o Ncav Zetallanid; but specitaliy w-ith

itos in liritain, o wh of allu the . r-.

1s1hae it -ireaesi t nwr For, if

StuRhlre u t he' f aal iiitst

t ha i li a seniy s1il1

maiuiai tius a Ir ish garrisonlf i

Irilaid. you ifmtay ruteet it. ty thte ta-ct

ht u uIli a lu iiIrisli garrisoinin Ifri-

ltin and um1lýy iagalin rem'Iind t hi.E lng
tsh iiati lit y igua i atmistilt ai l 'iant

îîuînfiu'îte ont i ftîeu of eietions a tii

tit forlit ni ouf pirt s lire. N riii- fimust

lu eter forg't fliait, as yiuuipowr,

so is ur respoisiilitv.

'lking up lilthe burnîing question

if the uiday, le w t ia: Now every

iilie agrees tliat Nationialist Ireland is

1 'a ralyJ sedl -ty dissension. And ve sec

in titis island significait Changes in

sote if tle parliamenaf raiy Home Iul-

ers. Some, a very fe a only abandna

J[Riîmiu' Hlule plainly. Ta those apos-
ttaes youi and1 I hfave no worcd to 'y.»

rTesa propose ils indefinitue i , -

tineenîit.- Whiy? Somei foisooth
becuausa tai last Couînty and Dfst't y

t -tînccls aire la be Set up ini irelaîxl; a

gi-tait raef om, douibtless, but ail

tahich nor onec. Literai or- Tory, te-
fore inultedl thei Irish nîatlin by suîg-

gestinig il ais a subst itue nor satisfaa-u
ftion fr lte NatlonaI ldeand. That

demiuandc star uils exiic tly tvhere it clti.

thebrs wouldi pousf pon u Home ltu Raie

t ihi aîfftr thbey hacve abtol thedC thea

a-uto oflii ih 1-ords. Init tii- ithey gui-

iiig to ptostponteî attl îreors ·tiltlat'e?
Iiii donit blic-v' ilt. Nora doi t thliink

thtat ini myi: time the' -tt witl hbe ahl-

ailiihed imltesi- t lihe itue oft Lo-rdls

siandls bettteen thc peopîle andtu their

suitl'au w-I. 'lTeorial ttacks

aigaiisi theu -J r. twill .iust fni hi'

îumitvaiilig. Wea mut& deuaîl 'aifth themut

i-'rfc i'a lvy. hy~ i rsu-lu finfg lifnr r'cfori-m

buackedîb lth ri esolte vue t i 11e

tii-aIl1 un 1
d thuls iiarkilng nif i5issu

u ith fthait i' tcfi a whith il iiust.

. iii- hieal. S it lias ieen lin tti'

ls ui other caI t -e-ftrmîs: s( 1il

im i-t l tutu l am Ile. Ilit tIlis cai

e:-elr liaipp uil if Ilmeu' fRile is .ti l ie

shebe-d the1 wp %h ile: inl th Iose whopro-
suo" 1it i 0 l i t«t l' tîîul k t las i-a vil -
-lise thai iuriSu are'i akitng ont thiiît-

s-aaus alil t;hIe burdeni lt iof ihlie pil c

withut i oItI f the it l oft ifs tctive

Ifsifuton. Their pluicy is suiaid-

i;l." 1

Titiri Rousebeur's ''pr.doianaui ptart-

- idea is tuis swep lt aiside.

Otlers -wouild postpole becauise
"thc predomiinant parlrtnerc' «must first

be caonverted. I protest against this
hereay of the "predonminant partner."
T-be unholy compact of union wvas

made, not between Ireland, England.
Scotlantd, and Wales, but between ire-
land and Great Britain. And,, if you

are, I know not on what authority,
to import a term not expressed in the
Constitution, that it shall be chang-
ed only on the consent of both the
contracting parties, it is the consent
of Great Britain as a whole, and not
o! England, that should be enacted.
But never, inever, never, will that
consent be obtained by the policy of
laying the question aside. It is not
thus that information is diffused, ig-

norance enlightened, error corrected

nisapprehension dissipated, prejudice
renovted, conscience convicted, con-
version effected."

Mr-. Blake procectis
- Noa ardlyoany Nationalist den-

ies in words the desirability, the ne-

cessity lor reunion. The masses of
thie people are becoming increasing
aurnest for it; old rancours perist;

old frieniships revive; unhappy mem-
ories of the recent bitter past are
fading; glorious recollections of the
days wtahen we were all brothers mn

hiart are freshening; trame patrictisi
tid t passianate longing once again

to cp-oPerate for the good of the na-
tion are fillitig the souts of ien. Re-
conciliation is their watchword. lt

the people are r;ot organized for this

-ork, and% without the ielp of their
leaders they mutst labor under the
greatest dlifliulties. Il is evidently a.t
case for theseleaders. Theiy could

no; muîake a union ithou t the people,

b)ul they cai set the seal to that in--

ion, for which the pcople crave. If
but three i etn whose naies are on

Svai- p woutld shake lands twith a
goodi teart the -t-ork waould be dtote.
Why? Bacause ithe people are prepar-

ed. The leaders htue utt to crystal-
iz tile sentimîie-t now fluid and per--

-siave of the imautss, thuey bate hut toa

solemniz- the union for which aIl are

ready .
Iit riait e tif t he traule:

froin pr'in e tn elic1 to men aaîud

paissions; fromn things purely p u blic

to things largely personal.
The question of leadership is sortie--

t ites vital, genierally important; but

juirt not' ilatiiely insignificant.
Gentlemaîen, the ariy is at stake, and

if the armîy be distanded titere

avili be nio onle to ie Ied. Now, if

the whole body will only co-operate

by counsel, acdvice, and support, more

avill he done under the weaakest chair-
ma likely ta habe chosenî thau can b

doie by separate bands under the

stroingest array o rival leaders. Tn

truth, N -hile ame main obiject of eaeh

is -to prove the others in the wrong,
the more brilliant the leaders the

wor'tefor the comiiin aiS- sintcr'

their bril¯liancy is displayei rather

against the alienatedfriendthait tle

commiiion fo. Then let chairmn au

waouuld-be cliairiimei, rits, and rin-

k • er ize rthe truth antd,ttku'ra, rui>gntc tairii, aiut,

Mrim iv'alries amlbitions ran_ 11

Courss ald ill-ftelin, coiome tog:ether

th good ai ii nust lîarts to d -

mi' godil thli-s f oui- cuntifiry.

ilt iu its real, Cordial iu ain thitat

we wan111. hami.union Is wo(r>ke hanl

useba and withoi- t a spirit of ian-

ioau u good cai cote- If conf'reices

aboliut unir' NNow lure, is im dlt-

crulty. It is byl men iwli ardently

lotig for tuion, w-o ielic'ee in its
posbilty wh-ol are coivinced a! its

neceu'ssitv, who are determitied to ac-

ce it, rwho îare ready to that end

fori any toil tir sacrifice. it is by such a

nîcut aiv that it cai he achievet-d.

Mr. lake's attitude towards the

future is one of hople, although ow-

inig to the utterances of proninent
tatLtionists, lie does noat aspect any

practiral resuilt fi-ont the coeraence

stîggeasted by the Linmerick Boardi of!

Guatrdians. "Oc twhat tIhen, do I

tbase muy hopc? lac askedi. On thec

growmig streng-th cf the popular de-
mandîîc, ami thie floaainîg t ide a! Nationt-

al senxt imtent, onai the rasa a! a spiiirtf

self-abnuegaatin amongîî leaders, ta-tcht

inay proîve by ptact ial actien strong-

ex than meire taord-us uhuair whoale saul~-

ei dieaotionu f0 thei- cotuntry.

Niais tIth euroo souon rclie Fr 1  I

tarnîl y-ou thlait, thught Jrc'lantds

i-o ui-c he iinmoiîrtal, yetIthi lui h lIt .herl

haises io! lier struigi-le, ranniot iatst

fot' eaier, liay, wH l i-oi amnder extsun i

cuon'dit ins tuch ilonger hice Antd

shoîtliMl itiunapiuluiy su> endi, I dlo t
i-hoouise toi conjluCtara huy wlat twelitar-

itng chtaots if fiai) 1-t followedu, uir Ihowa

uiuîuy m-t- i-ye~tars uif deîgradation

iinai) elap tse cire ta- reg'aini our ilresen'it

¯M eanttmîtu, twhat is luefltuao yu auhd

ie, 'i of tihe xrankuIs andl file Of the

invmnTo Stralin levery n-erve10

Io secure thte r iiiatit on -which

iichl succeSs dlu bis, but a oyay toi

tiglut oi alil the iharid-r te mlic or( tes-

pel-raLe tlue struggle; to ise corliali

yiit lhy towards triî-tls, patience

tntti lg stffering til separitedi

brethIlroin, stevrn de(t.termlinaiit;iOn to--

taa rdcs tut aesai ' f! ouir count-

ry tIo s'e tl) it hn t -twhoe mcy

fZiil o. fEltu, each of ils stands far:t,

t-oinlg his i-n tr, and approvin

Iitutsefh the ftaithuli servant of our

oly and sacred catse."

THE PROPAGATION 0F THE a spirit of, Christian charity, 'and
'FAITH. -raking them eel that it s a solemn

duty on their part to centribute, ac-
The Church is alive to the cessi-cording to their means, for the main-,

ties of the moment, arising ouI o!ftte tenance of those who are calIed - ta
events in the Soudan and the Valley the arduous missions of Christianiz-

of the Nie. The glorlous achieve- ing the- heathen.
aents of the army, lu conquering and

cubduing the Khalifa and his innun-A
erable hosts, aire not to be barren in -E

results in so far as the spreading of For some time past great fears
Christianity is concerned. A renar-k- bave been entertained concerning the
able astoral letter has just been s- Rev. Abbe Colin, Superior of the Sem-
sued by his Eainence Cardinal Vaug- inary ef St. Sulpice, whose health
han, in which he points out the d has been so precarious, that it was
o0 the hour, with true apostolic zeal scarcely expected he could survive.
and great ability. Before entering The Rev. Abbe bas been for years a
upon a the consideration of the ques- sufferer froi chronic rheumatism.
tion, of Christianizing the immense causing him the most excruciating

touatry whict tas just been subjug- pains. Despite his infirmity he has
ated, His Eminence has a fitting re- battled bravely against disease, and
buke for the Jingoes whose boastful- had discharged with marked ability
naess ltas betomne lntolrarble.Hathe Onerous duties incumbent upon
says: him in the responsible position he

We are under new andspecial obliga- fills. Englisli-speaking Catholics, are
tions. To boast that the British lully aware of the great interest he
I-:npire ias gron to be by far the bas always taken. in the promotion

greatest in extent that the world has of their welfara in the different par-
evec seen, is folly. All boasting is van- ishes. The Rev. Abbe is "de jure'' the
ity:and weakness. pastor of St. Patrick's, and it is

The eniinent prelate then proceeds througt hhitm, that ithe congregation
to point out, ta-bat the obligations of cîiioys the advantages of the pas-
.'atholies are t this moment. What tortae of the Rev. Father Quinli-van
as that duity? h asks, nnd replyig and his distinguished associates
ta the lquestionl ie says: nearly all of who, are menbers of

S"Wiilingly or aunwillingly England the Seminary of St. Sulpice. L'Ahbe
lias fulfilled the desire of the Pope, by Colifi is sa far recovered, as ta be able
conquering the slave-raider, hacking to say Mass. All our readers vill
ot the chains fromi lmbs of men, wo- earnestly pray for his speedy and per-

muenî and clildren, by crushing the ty- fect recovery.
rant, proclaiming hunan liberty, and

lipence and security to the immense P ARISI WORK OF T-HE JESUIT
populations of the Soudan and the tFATIIERS.
N'alley cf the Nile. Whether all thisi

las been dotte by us, as a nation, In somtie of the tarishes m lthe Un-

i-ron natural nr from supernatural ited States, where the Rev. Jesuit

motives-for gain, for trade, for the Fathers have been ofticiating for a

saîke of conuest and influence, in number of years, they have been r-
o eince ta inate pwears o eana- called, and hlie charges banded back

sioi, or whether it luis beef prompt- ta tha e ishots of the dioceses con-

ei b)y ail exalted lave for iiaiiaitty. cered-. In sone instances remon-

lby a kieen desire ta sliare vith others strances were made by the congrega-

uir blessings o! civilization and.of tins, who were ansioius to retiam

Christiauiity, is a Iattei- thatwe need the inaistirations of the Rev. Fath-

atoit mauire into. As Go raisel up e itrs, s'hosei-work hhadbeen so success-

the great fabric of the Roman Im- fl. riTe lie. 'Father Purbrick, taho

pire i - order to pronmote the spread is now directing the aairs of th eSo-

i the Catholic religion. so muay Div- ciety of Jesuis, i the United States.

ine Providence, whici '-dasposetl aIl has defaiitely settied the qauestiont, as

things sveetly and strongly.' bend. to the future of the Order, in regard

the Empire, in wvhich our lot is cast, to parochial work. Replying .ta a de-

ta the service of the .Gospel, even in putation of one-of the parishes who

the darkest and most unpromising re- were anxious ta retain the Fathers

gions of the earth. iWIatever the. hi said:

character of the concgerors or the in- "That the object of the Society taas

tentions of their Governîment, a grea two-fold. 'It was a imissioniary So-

a wise and loving Redeemer overrules ciety ntd a teaching Order. It sent

secondary causes andi utilizes .then mîissionaries to savage countries; it

for ends of mercy." sent priests ta, primitive coulntries,

-lis Lîtîfrce than goas an ta .shotw breaking up the wilderness for the or-

hot Ithe Gospel may he propagated dinary diocesanu clergy, where for

and the dominion of God's Church x- many reasons the diocesan clergy

tended in the new and vast field of cîld nut yet he established. But ina

labor, H is full of hope, lut il e co- weL s-ettlei caturntrîes it ta-as or by

opertati aiof th c(athalir press in exceptitonand by an exceuaoa whtieli

i-nglaid. Irelani and Amierica, and was otily toleratedi for exceptioial

speaks f their vieing with each oth- reasons, ihat ttle Fathers still r-

S.g is ai s taind hld n their parishes.
r.in organizing isionrybaills,.

for africa aindt flue far East 'lhis i sur circiiustances thaeir work

hi- considrs the propitious tie for iay in' l thue coillies whi lich they ofteut

t he revival of t ha efforts of t1hue po- Iuixlt in largr-cities and in t he colleg e

lie fu ith tfpropagation of the iiitl chiurches uîawhich taere usuall atdjat'i -

iulit for gelnerolus contributions to-

auards hlie maitinlirta'Ii ne of aiiies or (I t1i, r purbxck tuas mtost court- -

aptli' mti iid tam radyI ta cous lu the tilgates aand iuite Con-t

l-av ioime' and kindred, reatlyc li t di vintcedt htiem.that tliey haid die all

il, obed'uiencei to od's call iii the h pe Lhait uîld be dnle toa keep -te iath-

of bringii nwm nationls ta th foin erts with i ithei. 110 iscouteanced

Ieferring ta i l i iciultiaus of the sit- al -l lc tioolisht t alk ai iich soei af!Io

t intitn arising ouit if recent events ie the parishioners indulged and toldi

si0ys thexî it wotiuld lie i credit ta the

The Apostolic work before the Holy teachings of the Society if they did.

Sea, in Africa, is beset wJith enorimous auglit but co-operate imost heartily

difihculties, The devil, who seers to- wth-· the-diocesan clergy woI shouldl

have held possession fr sa many cen te sent ta îthei. It .would he-a mort-

turies of the Dark Continent, has stri- ification to hint to hear that any-

ven and strive to stir up dissensions thing had occurred on accoumnt of the
ud jealousies among tte Christian- withdrawal cf his brothern which.

conquai-ors. We bave bean an tte, woulid indicate- an absence- ali Cathtlic

verge of w-ar wlith Fi-amice -- with pirit-o that respect for athoity'

F'rance, w-ta sharas wvith us in Africa which w-as aI lthe vcry treath of Cath-

an influiente twhicih is secondt onîly, if aile-· lite amang- the parishionears.
It ha second, ta our cown ta point of ___--. __

extent. Wea Catholics of E.ngland ad- cATHOLIC îospITALS.
mnre anud lava thait gi-eat Chuîrch afI

Fi-ancea, ta-hase glory na vicissitudes, A Catholic hospital is ais neccessary

na muisfortunîes, lia puersecultions havet' tos a Catholie comunitiy éps a Caltha-

eVer- bteen able ta tairnishl. Yearl-y lic schtool; afnd as the English-speaak-

site sendsk forth her futraig nissioni- ing Catholits ai titis city aira waakifng

arts. mnit au-d womenti ini ithusandts, u' te thea necessity tuf hing dtistine-

unloy datwn t heur livas for the faitth. ltva istitutiens at thair own, iltawilI

No i-atio inî thle wo-urld furnishes suitchioubtless haeto imtereast ta themn toa

liras aI iheroisnil, sucht selfiess couragea hear o! tyhat is balig donme ina athear

surt trauîtftml isslni-y rasults5. We' nies in thîis direction.i W le takek lime

cani îundîersancl lIte inifarnal i-auge of! folaowing fi-om the CutihItlic Statndard
.Satana ais hue ftels lthe adlvanuce af ttc atnd Tiines af Philadlphtia:

heraldis 'if the Gospel. - le taha .woutld ·ai req<uest -ftr fi-tires ivîig thie

sut Entgland tutd F"ranc-c at lWar, fuiornumbehr tuf soildiers ca red tior at rity)

lue tw'll knowtas thlai if ithuiy i ueaceftuily hotspi taas ais ailso theii xnumxber of

ta-cik toge-ther'i inf thiru sepuarte udeathis tut iech tits mîadelaIsut.a wchk

sphleures t btrugholiut ,At'ica tis kingi- hiy ai represet atitu'eof tItis tiater, tii

din wi ail ibet.u uduermiinid aliu ldestro-vt- th lo htcaiilCrprestIienttivies cof thei tat i

,'t Ibl-e. ths ui i-a diimelaty axnd a dleptrtinxent.- 'lhis waeekt Maa.uor i e-

danirger ithatwe must all seek to over- ton, prieparedto( a r-eport conLtaining Ithe
conl by ieans of prayur, and by the inrututon ic ici is to ie forwarded

natural rivate and public iillen es to flic surh go's gencral's ollite at

w- fii y u1 'S . S -- ilh ii li t o n. .

Ailt -ili joi i tihe ray r, tu at taar 'inm t i is seii that thIire was

hut-twe Fraane ald Enld iay e a tot of 2tf'7 mn carel for in

avertut i nui that ile i1 o eiuttries tan't l h sials.an of thiis nîutin)'t

nuiy bei. foul wrking îid in hand 762 vui-re taken lo the thiree Catholic

for the p tin the (ospel l ,hospiltals, St. Agits. t- .ostph''s,

this new ffidd. As regardIs tha l i andtI. Mary's. InOtlier -words, tuir

if the propigatin utiei lait h which stititlntis hough hut, small if.

some year in' a sa g ros]y niibai, caredi for over 2612 lier cent.

sutpourue byi he ii fitiblmil, luet us ho 'pe of! Ihue hien. Tha percen.tage a! dauths

Ithnt the lappeai of Carinal Vauganil, in the Catholic hospita-si-ts mîtuch

iitay ot bi tw' ithitut result, iii kind- ales thlan the average. There were

ling anew in the hearts of the people- îiiety-four deaths in al, and fourteit

of these were in Catholic viospitals

Or less than ifteen per tent..of the
tota.l.

-The average- death rate of al i
about three-and-one-seventh per cent-
No one hospital cared for as imany
soldiers at St. Agnes' and but six, in-
cliding it, cared for more than St.
Joseph's and one of these.. five had
one more. Among the hospitals hav-
ing any deaths the lowest percentae
was at the German Hospital, with
St. Agnes' next.in -order. According ta
percentage of deaths St. Agnes' rank.
ed the following inefficiency: Episco-
pal, 151 men and 3-deaths; Halin,
rnann, 96 and 2;:Jefferson, 223 anl-
Medico-Chirurgical, 463 and 13;aleth-
odist. 57 and 1: Orthnpaedic, 8 and
1; Pennsylvania, 328 and 21; Pior..

cimic, 40 and 1; Presbyterian, 164
and 10; Red Cross, 57 and 2; Univers
ity. 267 and 5; Woman's College, 97
c nd 3.

The following hospitals with lut a
siall number of - patients, varying
from 6 to 57, had no deaths: Uir,
nantown, Howard, Jewish anid w
nan's Homeopathie.

The conspicuous position ocri1 ueîi
by St. Angnes' causes it to ha fiiil
in- this comparison, thouigh a e.fnî
perusai of these fig-ureswill show tuait
both the other Cathrl:c hospital
have records far superior to oter
andi muclh more -vaunted. institution
Sone of the hospital authoritis
claim that these figures are not in
thernselves a reliable indication of ef-
ficiency, as there were instîitioils
which received alarger numîbrero
valescents than iiothers; but the read
ar. of this paper will recall in i th,
hospital articles, soie af the severe
cases received by the Catholic ha-pi-
tais and which were brought to re-
covery. Mary of the non-Catholî mii-
stitutions receive State aid. nd

imight, therefore,-be expected to pos-
sess superior -equipnent; but it ii
pleasing to note the success that lhas

bee nttamied li nte CI tholic nsr:-
tions througi the devotion ot ie
Ssiers, physicians and niurs-s, anr
this in face et the fact that at th'
leaist calculation they rreeivod
their fu] share of dangerous casos

SNG-LSH LIBERALS.

lolitical matters in. England are
lively at present. Those who ar-
watching aiTairs across the rhanm.v'
and speculating upon the prospc-ta

of what moay happen lin France, inay
i(d enough to satisfy teir turiosis-

in seek-ing to discern the future or
tha once great Liberali.party at hoie.
Gladstone. it·is well knoawîx , retired

from tthefield tired and disgusted. le
had fought g long figlt, h iad al-
oinst achieved the obect of his great-
est ambition, the ;tci tIcaît ion Cf the'

sister Isle, whecn by- t he treaceliry of
Cliamberlain antd thosei that folio wcd

that statesmltail, he fiolundl that lins

cherished plans were fa prove a bort-

ive His ratiremjent front public lite

hrought Lord losehiry ti the liit.

tIt. nîerely to prove ithailthe 'et-

tioi (if leader of lite LiraJ
w-as one that he could iloi 1  lr.

Since tlei retirement of Lor1 l- :

hery, Sir Williana. Harourt ha- hadi
t hi- cppartunity of testintg h ionîer

as a leader. but once more i er-

a nii lias fi lenli [poit anoiîtlî'r olî-
g!îstod main, who- iade his b-o, ril

silcaitly but emph)laf-ically'.stilinb.

that lis duties had beconme uta-
aie. To--day the Liberail'art y is

witlhout, a leader. and, what ais moîîre,

I le party nanagers do not seea to ale

seeking for a stroig ania rcp f

]eading, but are casting about fr

soine one whose negative quahtiles.

w.ll enable. Umia ta occupy ttepos-
tion without naking him a victimf of

thea intrigues of ambitions sali seL-
ers. The- last blow. antd perhaptis the
greatest, that lias been inflicted upion

Britisb-hL.ieralism, is te public ir

tiremeant ,Xrom political lita, af thes

Ight Huin. John Moi-ley. Unftornoii

ately AMr. Morley, in speak ng bis aii-
teu, felt const rained( ta gîi .ttiranece

to fears, that may welIl cause uîeople

ta pause. He- lookts forward ta dlai-k

davs for his couîntry-. iT tinkis thait,

baeaore thuings get better tlhey aireli-

ly te gat woarse, and ha sights otver-

f.he spiribtof timperia.lisnt whichl liaS

seized ain the mindcs andl heart s of ins

fallow cofuitr.ynienf ]n ret irinig lic

says-, his services w iiilI lway*\s 1 h l at

the call of his frcind. but it ne

s e e ml . t hb a t i n s n e h a i i îi l a t-b a t
sî clh lire mîis i t t f ir at riot i li

stateusiman shuld he tic ou f artijve se-

tiai niai oi self effacenment.

lv religiouls, char ia , id temp-

cia lite nuit ter En5 :gl ish-spea-ngiu ta-

tlis have made great.1 pgrl du
îng te palst fifty o sixty

is i igitimate rals for' i

conîgratiilationi it sa
il I I I l s tîtt t-f u'g'S5 iisil

tm tri airs shoulil keeu li.Ci

wir our progress ini spiritIual nitat-

trs. I religion w ilu a oi i

Liku o uitr r tih t i t- oh Oca-

t'e t ar i,-Id- Lrity -int our e ay ' i-

lie anid coniduct Why dowen t Stan

sidiir to sholder in allth afrS

o u i d ae met i t l .is min untI

i n p oar t i i t. f a t o o a f t i C tC o i l

Ys it necesmsayry to rep11,ti lir

preselit backwarid position, iii initer

ial affairs, is oving to this lac(in

unîiy. this lack of claiishniess, 50 W

spreak? -


